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THE OLD WORLD. _

The Ohurch and State Quostioi

the Chief Topic in the Gor-

man

¬

Parliunent ,

The Oure of Souls Necessary ti
Cement a Political Com

bination.-

A

.

Sensational Story Concern-

ing the Early Abdication
of Queen Victoria ,

The Bright Celebration in Eir-

mingham a Monster Affair.-

A

.

Variety of General Forolgi
News.-

VICTORIANS

.

RETIREMENT.
Special Dlepatch to TUB II B-

B.WASHINOTON

.

, Jnno 11. A apocln
from London saye : The qnoon o

England contomplatoa abdicating
The roaaona glvou for this moat an
expected coarao are her mojeaty"
fast failing boalth and increasing ua
willingness aud Bomotlmoa luablllt
on her part to perform the duties o-

government. . For oomo years th-

qaoon haa boon a mild believer o-

spiritualism. . She thought the aplrl-

of her dead husband naod to aaala
her in working ont qnestlona whio
perplexed hor. Slnco the death of ho-

favorlto servant John Brown , she ha
eon very much depressed , and fin-

ally It was necessary to remove her t-

Balmoral , whore aomo of her bapploa
days wore apent with her husband.
am told that aome very pathetic scene
t ) ok placa at her laat visit there. Sh-

aeorned to fool the actual preaenoo o

her dead prince , and talked ai thongl-
ho wore by her aldo. This and otho
occurrences frightened and alarmo
her daughter Beatrice greatly , and ih
Insisted that aomo of the other niotr-
bcra cf tha family should com
down at onca. It was tolographe-

G London by the ombassadc-
of a great power to hla sovereign
Wednesday last that the abdication c

the qneen of England was Impendln
and would probably occur very aoor
The break down of her health he

been followed by melancholy of th
moat pronounced typo. It aoema n-

to bo generally known that the troubl
with the quean's knee cornea from
largo nicer of ecrofnlaa nnd cancoroi
nature that has formed under the km
joint , and In spite of all that can 1

done la making its way to the ban
- and her condition la very aorioua ii-

deod. . . _ _
GERMANY.

Special Dispatch to Ton Dsn.

BERLIN , June 11 The differo-
factlona of the landtag have agrei
upon a special commlttoo to coiiuld
the now church bill and suggest union
tnontc. The government journt
maintain that the bill ia not a concc-

aion to the Roman curia , but la fram
In the intercuts of the monarchy itao
as Catholics are folly justified in cor

( plaining of the present atato of aflu l-

iIt ia hoped by the government th
the conservatives and Hbornln w-

unlto agalnat the ultramontanea , wl
demand moro than the governmo-
la willing to grant. The first rea-

Ing of the bill took place toda-
Wlndthorst , ultramontane leadc-

aald the Cantor must await the close
the debate before assuming a definl
position in regard to the meanui
Yon Gosslor , minister of public i

atrnotlon and ecclesiastical affairs , c-

nied that the moaanre waa mostly
tended to provide for the cure of aot-

In canes of necessity. The case was
earnest endeavor on the part of t
government to ascertain whether
waa possible to maintain peace t-

twtien church and state.
The Hanover Courier attributes t

retlgnatlon ef Von Banningser to t
confusion In political a flairs , espocla
the differences between htmaelf a
the majority of hla party In regard
the church bill. The landtag will
prolonged for a week-
.EjList

.

Saturday's sitting of the role
stag waa the one hundredth of the a-

Mon. . This is the largest number
sittings in any session of record ,

honor of the event two sploni-
bcqueta wore placed on the pro
dent's table

ENGLAND.
Special Dispatches to Tun bun-

.BIKUINOHAM

.

, Juno 11 The c-
cbratlon In honor of John Bright
representative in parliament for I-

inlngham for over a quarter of a c-
ctury begun to-day. The procession
delegates from various liberal aooiotl-

a mile and a half loner , pasted in
view before Bright. Tno chief feat-
itoday was the presentation of a g
modal to Bright. The demonstrat-
at the railway station where Brij
arrived this morning , and thronghi
the line of marched resemltlod ro-

progress. . The route of the process !

which was five miles long , was dens
crowded with people.

LONDON , Juno 11. Wadgo , al

Archer , alias Templar , ont on bail
the charge of forgery , failed to i
pear at the police court to-day. G

public prosecutor stated Saturday t
there had boon gross abuse of the p

visions of the extradition treaty , '1

prisoner , he said , waa really wanted
answer for another charge at Bern
Portions who deposed to the luforc-
tlon on which hia extradition '

granted had not appeared and it '

not a queation whether they wore
ndictablo for conspiracy-

.In
.

the honae of lords to-day the
legalizing marriage with a decea-
wife's sister passed to a second re
lug , by a vote of 1G5 to 1G-

8Ia the chess tournament to-day i

kertort beat Blackburn , winning
first prize of 300.

The Times soys Elles & Co. , thol
goat merchants of Amoy , have g

into liquidation. Unfavorable real
nro expected. II It understood t

the firm has boon unfot .
ra Ions In tea and sugar-

.Davltt
.

has rejoined the
league , at tbo leanest of Patnoll.

LONDON , Juno 11 , The trial of thi
dynamite conspirators , Dr. Gallagher
Barnard Gallagher , Auabnrgh , Oar-
tin , Whitohcad and Wilson , chargec-
w th treason aud felony , waa bgni
this morning.

Lynch , alias Norman , aa Informer
repeated the testimony In regard tc-

thodoiuRS of thouonaplratorapruvloni-
ta and after their arrival lu England
from America , which ho gave at th
preliminary hearing.

Michael Davltt has arrived and hoc
a consultation with Parnell and the ]

oiino to an agreement In regard to thi-

manucr , In which agitation in Irelant
will bo conducted hereafter. Davltt i

not to go to America but remain a

homo to carry out the Iflsh pro-

g'unnio.

-

.

LONDON , Juuo 11. The Times' St
Petersburg correspondent s.tys thor
waa no procession yesterday when th-

czir and czirlua entered the city
They wora followed by grand duke
and uoUblos. The party drov
through the city very rapidly.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS ,

Special Dispatch IMS to TUB B .

ROME , Juno 11. The text of th
reprint of five acts of the proser
pontificate relative to Ireland show

the latter , on the llth of May , morel
formulated the unchanging policy c

the Vatican throughout tha preset
pontificate and that the pope wrote t
Cardinal MaOabo , August 1st , 1881

informing him ho (the pope) was cor-

fidont British statesmen would glv
satisfaction to the Irish people who
they demanded what waa juat.

GOBBLING THE ISLANDS.

MELBOURNE , Australia , Juno 11-

.Vlctoria
. -

and other coloulei urge th
imperial government to annex th
New Hebrides , Solomon , and othe
groups of islands in the Pacific.

THE REGATTA-

.HARWICH

.

, Juno 11 In the regatt-
today tha now cutter Mirjonle wo
the queen's cup. Among the con
petlng yachts wore the Mirandt-
Sainoona , Spendthrift and other crac-

boats. .

RESiaNKD.

BERLIN , Juno 11. Herr Von Bet
nlgson haa also resigned his seat in th-

rolohatag. .

GENERAL T HAYEK , .

Unvelllne the Stntuu of " The Katht-
of Weat Point Military Academy. "

Special Dispatch to THE llii.
WEST POINT , N. Y. , Jnno 11. Tt-

o tatDO in honor of Gen. Sylvaui
Thayer , ereotctd by the alumni of tl
military academy , was unveiled th
afternoon suitable cercmonio
The exorcises wore attended by
largo gathering cf people , iucludh
100 axumnla , said to bo th-j moat nun
eronis gathering of that b dyovor sot
at West Point. The distinguish !

persona present included Gene. Grar
Sherman , Secretary of War Llnao-
lAdjatant General Drum , Brlgadl
General Tarry , Oalonol MouUou ,

St , Lrjuli , a naphow of Gano :

Thayer , aud Bllle , Danish minister.-
Thoexerclaes

.

beguu at tbo peat cha-

ol whore Gen. Geo. W Callurn , w
graduated from West Point In 18C

the last year of Thayor'a saptrlnte
decoy , road an address on hla 111

character and service , especially in i-

latiou to the military academy. Ge-

Oullnm sketched the checkered hlat-

ry of Weat Point previous to Thayoi
advent to the position of superlnten
ont lu 1817 , and then told what Thay
did for the academy during the
years ho waa at its head , crediting t
dead general with making the instil-
tlon what it haa been of la-

years. . Ho said Thayer foui
the Institution without syatom when
attained charge. Thoao admitted
cadets were from 12 to 24 years of a {

aomo maimed , aomo married , soi
not at all qualified for the profess !

of arms. The conrao of study v
very limited and ef poor quality , t
Thayer was aald to have brought hi-

mony ont of chaos , to have introdnc
new studies , established improved d-

clpllno , erected buildings , inculcat
principles that made up trno gent
men soldiers and reared o military
stltatlon creditable to a great poe
and not surpassed lu the wor-

He caused the academy to grow fn-

a badly conducted military school i
scientific Institution , which was one
the glorloa of the country. On 1

aonoloalon of General Gnllum'saddr
the alumni marched to the pli

whore the atatuo had baon frost
escorted by a battalion of cadet * , i
the unveiling took place. Gjnc-
Ccllum presented the otatne to
academy on behalf of the alumni , t-

it was accepted ou behalf of the ac-

emy by General Merritt. The sta-
Is of granite , 8 foot 3 Inches high ,

a pedestal 9 feet high , The only
aoription is , "General Thayer, Fatl-

of West Point Military Academy , "

Another.Kallrand for Gould.
Special Dispatch to Tin lisi.-

Sr.
.

. Loun , Juno 11. Dlspatol
from Tyler and Waco , Texas , say t
reports are current in wall Inforn
railroad circles that a echomo ia
foot by which it Is expected that J
Gould will secure control of the Toi
& St. Lonla narrow gauge rallro-
iIt la said dlaaontlons have broken
In the direction of the road , and th-
ia likely to bo a default in the paym-
of the interest on the construct
bonds due July lit , which may res-
In the appointment of a receiver
the road , and ultimately in its fall
into the hands of Jay Gould-

.Intarnnon

.

Men In Session ,

Special Dlepatch co Tui lisi.-

OLKVELJLND

.

, Juno 11. Ono hund
and fifty presidents , vlco prealdei
secretaries , managers and gem
gents , representing as many pro

nont fire insurance companies
Europe and America , are here to h-

a secret conference to-morrow , the
j ct of which is not revealed. '
sessions will bo held in the Wind
club rooms to effectually guard ga
inlruilon.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Court of Claims Refuses U-

Roopoti tlio Case of the

Oatlot-

A Woman's Heavy Suit Agninsl-

Diutriot OommlsBioner-
West. .

The Star Route Record Takoi
Front Rank In Criminal

Hiotory.

The Architect of Many Fortunoa

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Bpelal

.

Ulapatchcs to Tun Ills.
TUB CADET ENOINEEK3.

Juno 11. In th
court of olalma Chief Juatloo Drak
announced the dccUlon of the conr
overruling the motions for a rohearlii
In the caao of Cadet Engineer Lso-

pold , The original opinion la thus al-

lowed to stand aa the matured judg-
ment of the court , after hearing al
the additional facts and argument
submitted by Secretary Chandler
through the attorney general , In hi
recent letter the secretary told th-

cidot engineers that If the dccisioi-
waa agatu In their favor , the cas
would bo appealed to the snpromi-
court. . On Saturday laat the navy de-

partment ordered Leopold to join th
steamer Yantio , which IB about to star
for the Arctic regions.

The president hna accepted 2G mlle
of the Northern Pacllh railway , re-

cently constructed In Montana.-

arAU

.

MAIL SERVICE.

During the month of May the tote
Increase In the alar mall aervlc
amounts to $39,015 , During the sam
period the amount saved from d (

creased service was $30,025 , making
net Increase of service during tb
month of 0500. In the stoamboi
service the not Increase during th
mouth amounted to 5130.

Secretary Teller expresses the Intoi-
tlon of using all the money ho ca
legally In purchasing stock catt
for the Indiana.-

A

.

BILL IN EQUITY

has juit been entered in the conn
hero agalnot District Commission
West for recovery of railroad bom
placed In his hunda lu Novombo
1881 , for negotiation , and which , it
charged , ho has appropriated to h-

ewn UBO. Mrs , Mary Jane Stlnde an-

Ohag. . W. Stindo , leetdeuta of Louis
aua , are the plalutltid lu the aottoi-

Iji the bill Mre. Stindo pllogoa that
November 1881. at the request
West , defendant , aho delivered to hi
for nogotla'iiou 100 bonds of the Ne-

Orloana , Baton llongo & Viuksburp
Railway company , of tha donouiln
( ion of $1,000 eash , ho proml
leg to obtain payment on tl-

bandn or have them oxchangi
for bondn of the Now Orloar-
Toiaa & Pacitio railway company i

until eo disposed of , to keep them
hia poaseaslon. She now aacerta th
she recently called upon West to i
turn the bauds , but ho refused to-

so , and ttlao refused to glvo her ai
Information as to their whoreaboul
She prays that West bo ordered
make known the whereabouts of t
bonds and hla dealings with the
that ho bo restrained from dealt
with them any furthar , and that t
present holder of the bonds ,bo c

joined from delivering them to t-

defendant. . A temporary reatralni
order was lisnod by the court.-

HILL'S

.

CASE.
WASHINGTON , Juno 11. In t

committee to investigate the charf
made against tha administration of t
supervising architect's oflico , troaac
department , to-day , Ooloman , conn
for March , stated that ho had pi
pared specific ohargoo , which ho t-

poctcd to prove under oontrai
already in evldonco before the co-

mlttoo. . Ho also stated that
waa recently retained as cot
rol for Manloy , Cooper , Justin &

Lathy and several others , who dealt
to prefer charges agalnat Hill , a
that he would In a few days formal
charges to cover their several groun-
of complaint. Oolcman then re-

charge' ] and spoolficitions which
forth fraud and extravagance in co-

noctlon with the purchase and dro-
ing of the stone far public bnlldli-
of the United States. Stevomot ,

expert , then took th j stand and
earned the statement relative to I

ooetof granite naed In the oonetr-
tlon of the public bulldlnga at Phi
delphla.-

A
.

stone cutter testified tha g-

ornmont paid a contractor $270
for cutting atone for which concrao
paid him ?32.50 , leaving a not pn-
of 823970. It was suggested t
the commission visit Boston and at
cities for the purpose of taking to
mony. Without deciding whethoi
would accept affidavits in ovidoi-
or visit the different points to ti
testimony , the commission adjouri
till Wednesday.

STAR ROUT-
KToday'a session in the star re-

trial waa devoted to hearing of or
meats based upon prayers for Instr-
tlons to jury ; prayers to the iinm-
of twenty for prosecution , and
even hundred for the defense.

The prayers for the defense w
submitted without argument . A la
number oi them are attacks'upon
Insufficiency of the Indictments , i
other point made la that all ur noni
the defendants can bo convicted , 'j

court adjourned until to-morn
when the charge to the jury wlllpr
ably bo delivered.

Although the star route trial la
yet ended , the record up to thla pc-

Is the largest over made In a orlml
trial in this country , Printed
tmall typo and octavo tlzo , It ci-

prlzss over 6,000 pages , or about
250,000 words. The record of-

Guiteau trial oomprlzsd 2,700 pa |
and wai regarded u of extraordlul-
ength. .

THE CRIMINAL RECORD.-

A

.

JJOublo Tragedy*

Special Dispatch to Tun 1-

1VINCENNKS , Ind. | Juno 11.
shocking tragedy occurred in th
house of Joseph Pollock , a wealth
miller and an influential cltlzar-
ahortly after midnight Saturday nigh'
His son Charles Pollock , who morrle
Clara Clcndonlng six months ago , cam
home after midnight , bade his fathc-

cd mother good night , eaying ho wj

going away. Ho wont to his wlfu
bedroom and disrobed and In hnlf a
hour shot her through the breast an-

hlnidolf in the right aide. She ran I

the oud of the hall whore oho fe-

dead. . Ho lived twenty tuluutcs hi
never epoko a word. Pollock wi
partly Intoxicated when ho came boui-

Th'oro was no trouble between him an
his 'wife.

The Wnmon Coart Martini.
Special Dispatch to Tui 1)) i.-

GALVKSTON

.

, Juno 11. A Now
San Antonio apoclal says : To-day ,

the court martial of Major Wataoi
army defaulter, Chief Payuis'jter To
roll testified at length regarding tl :

high standing of the accuiod. Ho n

ways found him moat zcalons and wll-

Ing , Defendant presented au aocou
current for May , showing his ludob
ness to the government settled.

0 il. Torrol was cross-examined b

the judge advocate regarding the u-

aonut carront. Horaoo Wilson ,

San Francisco , toatifud ia detail coi
corning Wasaon's aorvlcja In Jnpai
and the high estimation in which 1-

stands. . To-morrow the aconaod w

submit his fie al argument , a'flor hlo-

if the judge advocate has nothing '

say , the case will go to tha court f-

iadjudication. .

Attempted Murder-
Spa lal Dispatch to 'fill llii.

TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , June 11.
The city Is excited this afternoon 1

an attempted murder of Hon. John
Lamb , congressman of thla district ,

Samuel C. Divls , an attorney of tb-

city. . Davis was approaching the o
trance of Lamb's office , when the la-

ter approached and saluted him w-

i"How are you ? ' "Don't you ape
to mo , " said DavU. "I will apeak
yon ; I want to talk to yon," S-
BL mb. "No , you won't,1'' Bald E-

vis , and Immediately drawing a revi-
ver , placed it almost against Liml-
cheat. . The congressman thn-

up the weapon with his baud ,

which ho hojd aomo legal papers , hoi
Ing a oaua In the other , and dodged
the weapon waa discharged. Tha b
passed over hla shoulder , througl-
p lastnK wagon and lodging in the d-

vor's arm , inflicting a palaful woui
Limb wont into a store mat door a
Davis waa taken charge of by the 1

stamlora. . The causa of the attcn-
ia attributed to an occurrence growl
out of a libel salt again * ', The I
press , in which Davis waa proaoontl
and Lamb dofeuding. ,

From AfflaeuoD to Pat erty ,
Special Diipitth to Tint linn.

BOSTON , Juno 11. WillUm A.P-
noy , at onu tlmo proprietor of ono
the largest dry goods honsc.i In Chi
go , and rated among thn inillonali
through bniineea doprFss tV (rod 1

investments bacamo iiuip&r&y i ivc-

od and finally was obliged to give
bnalneea on account of itnpal-
health. . Without money ho rotnn
east and obtained a position an sal
man lu tha store OB Shop&td , Norv
& Co. The firm haa boon mlaa-

cuuslderablo valuable goods and del
lives traced the thefts to Putnoy.
was arrested at a eummor oottagi-
Nantucket. .

The ofiicars with their prison
took the ateamer for Boston. At P-

ney'asollcltatlon they did not put Ir-

ou him. Putney doairud to av
people ho might know on bonrd
waa allowed to move abont. Sudd-
ly , while chatting with an officer
plunged overboard. Ho wan ta
from the water by the boat's crow
everything done to rotiaacltato ]

but he died In about ten mlnu
ago 52.

A Bloody Row.
Special Dispatch (o Tim linn.

TROY , N. Y. , .luno 11. A mm
was committed hero this aftornc
and perhaps two moro , growing on
the strike of moulders at the Moll
bio Iron Works. About 4 o'clock
police were sent for , and after
parsing a largo crowd and orreal
throe young men , they found ono i

dead from a pistol shot and two i-

wounded. . The persona charged y

firing the fatal shots are nonnt-
moulders , and were engaged in-

row. . A great crowd followed the
ficers with a determination to ly
the men who did the shooting. T
were kept at bay by Superintend
Qulgloy , who waa aoon on the oc-
iHe ordered the crowd to utand b
whereupon the oxuaporatod crowd
tacked him , knocked him down
wore choking him when aomo of
men rescued him. Tha entire
tootlvo forca and five pitrohnen

itt detailed to the scene of the mm
and will remain there during

It .

0 The Illinois Coat Mineri.-

night.

.
0 Special Dispatch to Till Uia.

ST. Louia , Juno 11 A meotin
coal miners waa bold at West Bi-

vlllo , 111. , last night , but nothlii |

Importance waa dono. In addltloi
the Abbey and other raaohlno m-

at and near CollinaviUo and York ,

machine mine on the Illinois &
Lonla railroad la now working two
two men , they having gone there
day unmolested , Twenty five mil
alao started for Murphysboro , on
Cairo Short Line , thla morning , B-

of them taking their families , 1

Hill and John Kloo'a mines are
worklug The strike Booms to
pretty well over and many striken
seeking employment elsewhere.

Protesting Against Papal In-
ferenoe ,

Special Dlipatch to Tin Un.-

CHICAOO

.

, Juno 11 , At n moe-
of u number of prominent Ii
Americans In thla city laat nigl
was decided to call a mass meotli-
be held next Saturday to pn-
gainst papal Interference with ai-

In Ireland ,

PRAIRIE ZCPHYRS

Destructive Storms Along thi

Borders of Illinois and

Wisjonnin ,

Amounts of Property
Suddenly Removed and

Shattered.-

A

.

Freight Train Picked Up BU-

IWrecked. .

A Cyolono in Indiana-
Special Dlipatch to Tin ! ! .

INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 11. Nottl-
Yornou wua visited by a cyclone las
night abottt half past aovon o'clock-
It passed through the southern part o

the town , destroyed five or six honsei-
ouo a brick church and the rest dwell
Ings. No ono is known to bo Injured
A train of ton cars on the O. it M

railroad waa blown from the trac
about seven miles east of North Voi-
nun. . No ono was injured. Fnithc-
up on the 0. & M. railroad at Osgoo-
novoral houses wore blown down an
two persons wore reported killed. Th
cloud waa funnel shaped and movln-
oaatward. .

CyoloDot in IOWB.
Special Dlipatcbcs lo Tin Uit.-

OKDAU

.

llAi'ii ) * , Jnno 11. A. specie
to the llspubllcar. from West Union
Iowa , atutca that a tornado otrnol-

Bruah Crook this afternoon about
o'clock , and blow one-third of th
town away. Loss from 830.0CO to 510 ,

000. No lives are reported lost , t

school honao was also blown over bo-

tnoon Oolwlno and Maynard station !

on the B. ,' O.-lt. & N. , about the saui-
time. .

DnncquE , Iowa , Juno 11. DU-

patjhos from Wavorly say : "
cyclone thin afternoon viiltod Trlpol
the aoeno cf the exploits of the 13-
abcr Brothers , about 3:30: , and bio
down trees and bulldlnga. The larj
machinery warehouse of J. C. Qarro-
waa completely destroyed , Oonsldo
able damage was done on the bus
ness houses and many small bulldlni
wore blown to atoms. Several paraoi
(lightly Injured.

The Blunt at Uoloit.
Special Dispatch to Tin lln.

BELOIT , Wis , Juno 11. This cl
was struck by n tornado about G tl
evening , with the result of domorall-
ing the business portion of the tow
killing ono man and wounding sovoi-
others. . The ntorm came from
southwesterly dircoilon , and waa m-

by a carrnnt of air going south , can-

ing n rotary motion , accompanied
heavy rain. It ntruok the wcsto
portion of the city , wracked a nui
her of bulldlnga , then past over t
heart of the city, unrooting a numb
of business house , blowing down t
Northwestern rallwr.y brldgo , scitti-
ing the machinery room of thn Ry
river paper mllla , and killing Elws-
Uolloran , ono of the hands. T-

Iocs will bo heavy , as the gooda In t
1 injured bulldlnga are damaged

water.
(

A Doable Header.-

or

.p
Special Dltpatch to Till llm.

CHICAGO , Juno 11A Dally No
Harvard , (111. , ) special aaya n pocn-
lcyclouopisaod a uhort dlatanco sou
cast of this place to-night , w

heavy rain and hall , met another
clone , north of hero , reversed
couruo , jumped over this place t-

otrnck the earth a mlle south of hi
sweeping away dwellings , barns t-

fonccs. . Turning to a direct oactwi
course , it leveled a number of dw-

ings and barns. A few poisons w

wounded but no HTIIS lost-

.Vhirlwind.
.

& . .

Special Dispatch to Tin llm-

CIIIUAOO , Juno 11. The Inl-

Ocean's Qilona (111. , ) upeolal say
wh'rlwind' passed over Elmo , In
southern pirt of Wisconsin , abon-
o'clock this afternoon doing mi-

damaga. . Owing to the Interrnp
telegraphic communication It is-

posHlblo to learn the particulars
freight train on the Norlhweat
railway waa picked up bodily , exc
the ongiuo , and carried from
track and completely wrecked. '
conductor , Win , Gleason , waa sorlc-

ly , and W. Oomstock , a traveling u-

of Chicago , slightly hurt-

.bliippini

.

; NOWB-

.m

.

Special DUpatcli to Tin UB .

10i-

f.

CHICAGO , Juno 11. Arriv-
Rhaotla. , from Hamburg.

> NEW YOHK , Juno 11. Arriv-

Faniid

Bolgravla , from Liverpool ,

it
o. at tost.B-

pecUl

.

Dtipatch to Tin lii .

ST. Louis , Jnno 11 1'hn whi-

abouUid of ex-Judge Chester II. Kr
its are now known , MM. Krnm
Bro notified yesterday by G. 11. Th

manager of Thiel'a Private Doteoi
or agency , that her husband wason bo-

aho-

of

Central Pacific train bound west
would breakfast at Ogden this me-

ing. . Krum has a ticket for Salt L
City only. It appoara Krum on k-

ing St. Louis , April 20 , wont to Oh-

go and thence to Nuw York. Ho
0- driven to the Pacific mail steal
of-

to
which sailed for Panama , whence
proceeded to San Frantiico. Ho

CB-

l.o
recognized on the train-

.SPORTING.

.

It. .

Special Dispatches to Tin llii.
UJVINOTJN 11ACES-

.ho

.
irs

COVINOTON , Juno 11. Second c-

no The opening event was a mlle
ao three furlong race , with two start-

s ) Ballast boat the colt St. Martin ; ti-

bo 2:47i-
ro

:

Harold stakes , for two.yoar-o
five furlongs. General Harding 1-

1Aacalon second , Eva S , third ; tl
1:18: ] .

Gudolla stakes , for throe-year-
fillies , mlle and a quarter. Itanc-

ug won , Bllletta second , Jennie 1

ih- third ; time , 2:20: |
it Handicap , ono mllo. Froland T-

to Tuxgathnrcr second , Llzale S , tb-

ast time , 1:67: J.
Irs Kitra moo , throe-quarters of a n

with 11 atarUrs. Sloonm won , 0

ley Lewis second , Barney Aarot
third ; time , 1:24.-

imiOHTON
.

IIEACIt UACE-

H.BuuHiTox

.

BEACH , Juno 11. Track
good , Five furlongs , two-year-old *

Australian won , Chanticleer second
Nelly Glove third ; tlmo 1:05: ,

Mlle daah , Itaskn won , Camlllui
second , Baboock third ; tlmo JU4GA

Mlle and a quarter , King Fan "won.
Flower of Meath second , Cromwol
third ; tlmo 2:1JJ: (

Three quartora of a mlle , Clara B
won , Wuaaol second , Hatachlmlc
third ; tlmo 1:17J: ,

Stotplo chase , iort course , Belli-
of Notth won , D.ivo Gibson second
Tonawanda third ; tlmo l:48j:

CHICAGO ITEMS ,

The Bogus Lard Iiivostigatioi

Liable to Linger Inf-

loflnifcoly

-

,

The Saloon - Keepers Dotei
mined to Block tbo High

Licoubo .Law ,

A Slight Ont on Freluht Raton t
the Ohla-two Palntera Killed.

Special Dispatch to Tin Him.

BOGUS LARD ,

CHICAGO , Juno 11. A committee c

the board of trade this afternoon eon
tinned the aoorot Inquiry Into th
charges by MoGoooh against Fowle-
Bros. . , af sailing adulterated lard , Th-

toatimony was of the same gouort
character as before. As botwooi
seventy aud eighty witnesses hav
boon Bummonod , the oxatnlnatto
promises to bo protracted sornowht-
indefinitely. .

AIG1I LICENSE TRICKKD-

.At

.

a meeting of the city council ti
night an attempt was made to bal
the provisions of the high license atai
law for the present year , if it finall
goes Into effect. Under the oxlstln
city ordinance the salson licenses b :

oomo duo' July first , nd >

the now law would , if pasi-
od bo In cfljot by thi-

tlmo , saloon keepers hero woul
have to begin paying under it-

onco. . To prevent thin an ordlnon
was Introduced in the council to-nlcl
making saloon licenses duo and pa ]

able the last day of May each
each year. An attempt was made
pass It under suspension of the rnl-

nnd only lacked two of the noooss-
atwothirds votes. A special mooth-
is oillod for Tanrsday night when
bare majority can pass it. N dou-

is entertained about Ita passage
that moating' .

TWO PAINTERS KILLED.
Charles Elder and Charles Will

palntnrs , while engaged on a bulldi
thin afternoon , were thrown to t
ground by an accident to the Bcsflk

and both killed.-
A

.

CUT ON" FREIGHTS.
Owing to the I'ghtncssof traffic

tweon Chicago and Ohio rlvor pole
tha pool ou that business has booo
dismembered und rntet on meatc
reduced from 14 cunts per hundred
6 cento , the cut then oxtondiug to <

loads of other classes of gooda ,
mooting of roads interested waa h
hero to-day isml a temporary rate
inoata fixed at 7 cents , pending anc-

or mooting to bo hold lu Olnolnnat-
u few days.

FLIRTING BY TELEPHONE

A Younff BoBton Bank Glerk-
waa Bllnntly Puzzled.

Among the employes at the con
oflico , says The Boston Globe , I

boy whoso voiaa has not yet taken
the base tones of manhood , bu
still of p pure soprano quality ,

substituted for a young lady open
ono day, and In the course of
duties , was soon to smllo very broac
His nearest neighbor a young la-

aoeklug to find the oauao of-

amnaomont , waa told that a bank ol-

up town waa trying to flirt with h-

No sooner Bald than the lady c-

IK clod this particular band clerk w-

all the operators In the room , and
of thorn took in the conversation ,

eluding the answers dictated to
boy by his lady friends The up tc-

manhor exulted lu hln easy couqm
and appointed a mooting , saying t
when the central ofliso closed
would station himself in a cert
doorway , aud that the fair dan
might know ho waa the proper pu-

by a nonegay ho would wear in
buttonhole.-

At
.

the appointed tlmo aboul-
dozan of the girls proceeded to w

leisurely up the street In groups
three and four. In the street dc
way fctood the hero , faultlessly
rayed , with kid gloves and cane ,

tha Mithetio banquet. As the I

group approached ho ran hia o
pleasantly over their faces In scare !

some token of recognition , But t
passed him by , laughing
their aleeyos. Tao same tn
mont WAS given by the next grn
who could icircoly restrain tl
laughter at the excitement of the i

gant young man. As the last gr
approached , hla incitement got
batter of him , and ho stopped ligl
forward , bowing and smirking ,

aald in hla most captivating v-

"Which ono la It ? Which ono ia

The girls mastered the situation s-

olently to repress the faintest nhiv-

of a smllo , and coldly stared at
without a word and passed on.

THE CELEBRATED THISTl
1 have transferred tha ngonoj-

my celebrated Thlstlo Cigars , fo-

erly hold by Motcalf & Bro
, MAX MEYER & CO. , the LEAI

WESTERN CIGAR HOUSE , whore d
IdB. era will always find a largo stoo
B.no these fine cigars at factory prices.

8j unlit D. S. ER1

Fire Crackers , Flags , Piatols ,
loons , and all kinds of 4th of .

goods at 0. S Goodrich & Co. , ag-

lo , for UNEXCELLED FIllE W01-
irlCo. . All colored goodn. tat m-

o

THE RETURN OF CROOK ,

Tlio Apache Pimislior Rocrossos

the Line with His Bangs

Untouched

Seventy - Five Suporanuated-
Buoks and 165 Fquawa and

Children Captured ,

The HoRtllea Still Hold the Fort.

Special Dispatch to Tin linn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jnno 11 , Sorghum

Smith arrived at Tombstone from
Chlrlcahua this morning , bringing In-

formation
¬

that Crook nad returned
from his expedition and was encamped
on Silver creek , south end of Ohlrlca-
hna

-

, where ho reached yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

, sixty miles southeast of this
place. Two hundred and thirty hoa-
tiles had surrendered and wore
brought In by Crook , who recrosscd
the line last Saturday. Among the
prisoners wore seventy-five bucks old
and sick , and the balance women and
children. It la believed Crook will
return and endeavor to capture the
warriors. Ilia command la la good
lighting trim , the casualties ao far be-

ing
-

nothing.-

Tlio

.

Bohemian Convention.
Special Dlipatch 10 Tm tin

MILWAUKEE , Juno 11. The Boho-

mlan
-

national convention listened to-

day
¬

to the address of President Svojso
and to the report of the aocratary ,

showing that over $130,000 was ex-

pended
¬

last year In helping needy
momborr. Ttio election of oflioars re-

sulted In the choloo of John Bproaky ,
of Ohio , president ; vice president, 8-

.J
.

Herman , Nebraska ; secretary ,

llobt. L. Pltto , Illlnoli ; assistant sec-

retary
¬

, Antono Klobaaa , Mlaiourl ;

marshal. II. Opitz , Now York ; Inatdo
guard , Charles Mojz'e' , Iowa.

The Pittibura Trade Tribunal-
Special Dispatch to Till HE-

R.PiTTsntJKQ

.

, Juno 11. The trade
tribunal appointed several weoka ago
to nettle the differences bet iroon rail-
road

¬

coal minors nnd operators of this
district , In regard to wages to bo paid
for mining , hold a meeting to-day with
closed doors. After adjournment It
WAR announced that nothing had boon
done save to compare figures on the
ooit of production gathered since laat-

mooting. . The conference will meet
again to-morrow. Pending Ita deci-

sion
¬

work It going on In the mines on-

a conditional agroomont.

Onundinu Notes.
Special Dlapatctoi to Tin U i.

HALIFAX , Juno 11 The Alhambra
has arrived from Nuw York , She haa
two whale boats , a dingy and quanti-
ties

¬

of stores f r thn steamer Protons ,

chartered by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

for the Qroelov Arctic expe-
dition

¬
relief. The United States

steamer Yantio will accompany the
Proteus as far as navigation will per-
mit

¬

, The Gruoloy party Is supposed
to bo In latitude 77 J , with suffi-.lont
stores to last over twu months yet.-

A
.

grand reception of the delegates
to the biennial cession cf the grand
lodge of Independent Order of Good
Templar * of the world will bo given
In the legislative aseombly chamber.

MONTREAL , Juno 11. Justice Riln-
vlllo

-

gave judgment to-day annulling
the marrlago of Miss Ohaffiiy to the
bogia Lord Oantyro , on the ground
of being a minor aud tuo consent of
the guardian not being given. The
court denounced the system of grant-
ing

¬

licenses hero which given no
security to families.

The ReunUiou in Huyti-
Special Dltpatch to Tin !) .

PHILADKLVHII , Juno 11. President
Solemn , of llaytl , telegraphs Lannoz ,

Haytlan consul at this port , thattho're
are no uprisings In Ilayti , such as are
reported , and that the only trouble la-

at Mlrogoano , whore the rebels are
entrenched. Ho has Instructed Len-
nox

¬

to look ont for iron steamships
for sale In this country which can bo
utilized as war vessels la an attack on-

Mlragoano from the sea-

.Grant'

.

* "! Art Gallery-
Special Dispatch to Tin 1J .

WEST POINT , N. Y. , Juno 11 ,

Qonoral Grant haa boon spandlng a
few days hero during the oommoncj-
mont exorcises at the Academy. Dar-
ing

¬

an Interview to-day with .the art
comjilttoo of the Southern exposition ,
ho expressed great interest lu the en-
terprise

¬

, and agreed to loan a number
of art objoots collected by htm In dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the world , for exhibi-
tion

¬

In the art gallery during the en-

tire
-

period the exposition will bo
open ,

Drowned in Frovo Lako.
Special Dispatch to Tin Ilii.

PILOT PAYSON , Utah , Juno 11.
Four young ladies , named Yntea , Ed-
dy

¬

, Hawkins aud Rjanf , ai od rospoc-
lively 12! , 14 , 13 and 23 yearn , aud a
man named Yntes , aged 18 , wore
drowned in Provo Liku , near Bjnja-
mln

-

, Sunday evening , by the acci-
dental

¬

capsizing of a baat. while ont
with a pleasure party. Four others
wore rescued

TELEOmAPH ''NOTES

Special Dispatches to Tin llm
The International militia rifle match

u fund amouuta to 92,727-
.A

.

company has boon organized In New
m York fur the purpose of layiner two new

citblea between tbia country and Europe.
The unpaid Italian laborers on the Phil-

adelphia
¬

& Chester County railroad at-
llivorforcl , have been rlotlnc for two days.

or The disobedience U formidable and the
ate sheriff haa been called to quell It ,

Judge BIlllDRi , of the United States
ia circuit court of Lawrence , refused the ap-

plication
¬

- of the city fur a reduction of tha
ot-

ily

appeal bond In the Galnos case. The bond
is 12,600.000-

.Torben
.

Do Bille , late Danish minister
to the United Htatoa and court of St.
James , died at Cannes , South France.
May 31 ,

Dr. IJuchtnin.of Bogus mtdlcal diplomaits fame , was arrested at the Instance of hi *IS danghttr. In I'hlUdelphlft, charged with
trantferrmp property belonjlDg to her,


